CAMPUS ACADEMICS

Main
Beebe 882-3600
Searcy 207-6200
Heber Springs 362-1100
LRAFB 882-4582

CAREER EDUCATION

Academic Dean 207-6206
Addie Banks (Admin Spec) 207-6213 albanks
Jodi Hughley (Admin Spec) 882-8813 jlhughley
Ashley Wilkins (Admin Spec) 882-8822 arwilkins
Kendall Casey (Program Coord) 882-8816 jkcasey
Derrick Holobaugh (Program Coord) 207-6286 ddholobaugh
Chuck Wisdom (Program Coord) 882-8882 cwwisdom

Agriculture
Agri Equip Tech (John Deere)
Air Conditioning Technology
Auto Body
Automotive
Business
Criminal Justice
Computer-Aided Drafting & Design

MATH & SCIENCE 882-8899

Academic Dean
Vacant (Admin Spec) 882-8815
Judy Kirk (Program Coord) 882-8996 jhkirk
Joseph Scott (Program Coord) 882-4411 jlscott
Alison West (Program Coord) 362-1222 ajwest

EMT/Paramedic
Health Information Assistant
Life Sciences
Mathematics
Medical Laboratory Technology

ARTS & HUMANITIES 882-8840 jsgoodner

Dr. Jason Goodner (Academic Dean)
Linda Vaughan (Admin Spec) 882-8921 jlvauhgan
Lisa Jackson (England Ctr Coord) 882-4495 lajackson
Teddy Davis (Program Coord) 882-8873 tldavis
Eddie Supratman (Program Coord) 882-8853 esupratman
David Jones (Program Coord) 882-8841 dmjones

Art
Comparative Religion
Education
English/Composition/Literature
Geography
Graphic Design
History
Music

WORKFORCE/COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Leonard Mesa (Dir-Workforce/Community Dev) 207-6250 Ismesa
Heather Stogner (Workforce Training Coord) 207-6249 hlstogner
Denise Schueren (Community Education Coord) 362-1273 daschueren

CAMPUS CONTACT DIRECTORY

CAMPUS OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

Heber Springs Campus
Cody McMichael 362-1209

Little Rock Air Force Base (LRAFB) Campus 882-4581
Nancy Sheffette
Searcy Campus
LaShanda Owens 207-6211
Online Campus/Dean Student Affairs
Rhonda Durham 882-4442

CHANCELLOR'S CABINET

Chancellor
Dr. Jennifer Methvin 882-8956

Provost/CAO
Dr. Kerry Mix 207-6207

Vice Chancellor for Finance and Administration/CFO
Roger Moore 882-8835

Vice Chancellor for Information Technology Services/CITO
Leon Lewis 882-8887

Associate VC of Human Resources
Susan Collie 882-8967

Associate VC of Institutional Advancement
Rose Mary Jackson 882-4407

Associate VC of Academics
Dr. Richard Counts 882-8804

Associate Vice Chancellor of Finance
Charlette Moore 882-8876

Associate VC of Student Services
Dr. Arch Jones 882-4432

Associate VC/Dean Student Affairs
Dr. David Mayes 882-4420

Director End User Training and Assessment
Janet Ules 882-4509

Executive Director of Marketing & Public Relations
Keith Moore 882-8824

Faculty Senate President
Shawn Talton 882-8907

Staff Senate President
Tanya Tucker 882-8861
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